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Mr. McDrath, in many refill",
wa an ?rrdinnry nuin, h sic

allv Hi-- wa .1 iiiit in
I II I t, il- - n ' .j

a tmlf nu'liif in tt ir't. utid Ins
ig'H wd a''" 2'' f"und.

As an athlete lie .n.tfii.ly did not
Imve a uinor in tlie country, cer--

tuiiiK- - t.ot... he days of that,
j

great muscular man 01 .oruitru
New York, Joe Call. In addition to
tie athletic characteristics he was a
great fox hunter, and many are the
Ftories told of incidents connected
with his chase after reynard. He
was gifted with tremeudous long
wind, and the story has been told
that he would frequently chiwe after
. nn t.m ai.H run it down, in
unite of bis ereat weight, large bones I

and apparently ungainly size,
: he

was a remarkably quick as well as
roarvelously athletic man. lie once
lifted with bis hands from the
ground an iron shaft weighing 1.7U0

iuiids, which would I equal to
lifting double that weight were he
harnessed with straj to weights and
allowed to lift underlbe bt adva-
ntage. Two men w.iuld bold astrintr
two indie aliove bis bed and be

step back two or three
and jump over it without touching
it. making the leap alout rix feet

i.iue inches iu height. He has lieen

known, rather tii to lead bis
horse to the ot.it-Hid- of the bum.
to put bis long arms under a horse
and lilt it up to the floor of the
barn, which hapi-ene- to lie three or
four feet above the ground. Some
forty years sgo a gang of rowdy

d.ixen in number, went out
to "ao. McDralh'a tivrrn" on pur-jais- e

to have" muss with him. '
Uncle Ab was a most eaceful sort

of man, and would submit to a great
deal of abuse letore rexirtinu to the
List argument, tut 011 this occasion
hi ire was exceedingly excited at the
prejMisterous ila that a dnzni ordi-

nary men could run over hint in his
ow:i domicile. The result was, tie

went among them, and in spile of
their all piling upon bun. he took
them one by one and threw each
some distance out of the door into
the snow. The sailors thereupon
retreated, the nnst disgusted of Jack
Tars at leiug whipped by a solitary
man. He to'id the writer Unit dur-
ing the "scr.file," as he called it, lie
did s fist and strike
for fear of killing.

lie had a very good opportunity
in ISo'.J. when he was twenty seven
years of age. of testing his athletic
ability, which proved very conclu-
sively that at that time he was prob-

ably the strongest man perhaps in

the world. He met in Hutf.ilo Char
lie Freeman, who was then a sailor,
and was known as the American
riant, he being about seven feet in

height. These two giants had a
wrestle to find out which was the
Smartest man." The, Cuyahoga
giant was too much for Freeman, lor
be threw him with ease.

Three years afterward Freeman
went to England as the champion of
America and engaged iu a prize fight
with the champian of Kugland,
known as the "Tipton Slasher," and
asily defeated him.

These facts will gi?e a good idea
of "Uncle Absn great muscular
strength and activity. Like Joe
Call, tie literally never met with his
maU h and never double bis fist on a
man for fear of killing him. Any
one who had ever seen his tremeu-dousl- y

long, heavy boned arms, en-

cased ia muscles of iron with his
F.edge hammer like fists, realized
perfectly that a blow from him par
took of the nature of s kick from a
horse, and it is not at all surprising
that McDrath never doubled his fist
on a human being. On one occa
sion, after having hauled a load of
barrels to town, he was on his re-

turn, when he stopped at Doan's
tavern to water his horses. A couple
of conceited young bloods from the
city bad jttst got into their buggy,
and as they drove by "Ab" they
thought it would be fun to give him
a cut with their whip, which they
did, and then drove off as fist as
they could away toward the town.
"Ah." not relishing that kind of
treatment, his Quaker like disposi-
tion yielded, and he gave chase on
foot after tlie young bucks. For a
while the frightened fellows ruanag
ed to keep just so far ahead of him,
but their horse commenced giving
euL and they were overtaken. '"Ab"
got into the buggy, took the reins
and whip out of their hands, and
drove back to the corners, where he
gave these foolish fellows a thorough
flogging with their own whip, in the
presence of a crowd, and then let
them go.

The Good Old Timr.

Dearly beloved, so there are men
in ISurliiigUm this very Sabbath
morning, who sigh for the "god old
time." when our times surpass those
of Solomon more than bis davs sur
passed the years of Egyptian bond

ge. You can buy a lox of matches
to-da- y forfiveccnts,while Solomon's
throne of ivory and gold couldn't
have bought one match. The Queen
of Sheba thought Solomon's wisdom
and creatnesa were bevond compre
liension: what would she say could
fhe only have taheld a yard engiue
of the Burlington fc Northwestern
narrow guaeef The weight of gold
that came to Solomon in one year
was six hundred three score and six
talents, but with sll of it he couldn't
buy a common, hard coal base burn-
er. He had fourteen chariots and
twelve thousand horsemen, but he
couldn't telecraph to Hiram that he
wanted a cedar raft as soon as it
could be shipped, he couldn't
even give his messengers good horse
that could trot in 30. There was
not a newspaper nor a printing press
in bis kingdom, so he didn't know
w hat it was to write "Times" and see
it printed "dinners." There are con-
veniences to day in thecounty alms-
house that Solomon had to go with-
out We can buy a watch for twenty--

fire dollars; yes, for five dollars,
that he couldn't have bought with
his kingdom. We haven't so many
wives as he had, but we have tielter
children; much better, indeed, for
while Solomon had the theory of
training children all right, he never
put it into practice in bis own fam- -
ily.

There are no times like these we
live in. There never will be any to
equal them, until we are dead, and
then times will be better and grand- -

er than they are now. Ei joy our
own dsy then. Remember that the
world is better today, dearly belov-

better still when you get out of
iu ti H "ener an vnc uio.
and tlou n..t inouire wiselv-

hen thou says: "What is the cause
the former days were better than

.these"

Mm Whit Mak Oi tme.

BrH.kljn,wbtr't' erearemny shop
ping irof Hie bt class, tfire i

narrow doorway huding to 8H:ond I

ifitiMtr atmrtmPnU over one of these
f

There is no ign of ny sort
eitli r on the door, the rUairs or tne
w iu front .f the iiiirtni-iit- - in

. -- li.-n Y t all d .y 1 nr on ev-- r

d.iy 'ut Sunday there oil up to
that door the modi elegant vehicle,
.t Hartim surface, betiind pteetls ot
mettle, driven by livened servant-- .
Out of thoe equipages and through
the doorway etep laciies wngiy anu
in couples, all fashionable and gen-

erally expensively Rttired. Jewels
glitter in their ears and on their fin-

gers, and maids follow theia carry-

ing parcels, reticules or lap dog.
0;her women, equally well-to-d- o,

turn in at this door way from the
dailv parade of fair Ehoppers on the
Mile waiR. 11 IS SalU mail 11" niwuc
the wealth and fashion and beauty
of Brook'.yn is thus represented, but
of Fan Francisco, Chicago, New Or-

leans. Boston, Philadelphia and oth-

er great towns as well. The Son
who passed, through this

plain portal and niounteu the narrow
stairs, heard a clicking and snapping
as of shears and the music of femi

nine voices tnrougn ine uoorwajr
near the landing, and going on to
the next door entered and found
himself in a very ordinary apart
nient furnished like a commonplace
parlor of aUiut twenty five jeais
ago.

Two or three portraits in oii.fram-e- d

iu gilded plaster and protected by
pink mosquito netting, bung against
the walls, and set of live chairs and
a lounge, covered with brown rep,
stood ahout the li'Mir. On the table
were copies of a French periodical,
Le M.niiteur de la M.xie. On a
stand were hui d:e le of liitle bits of
textile fabrics of various sorts, as
though a woman's ragbag hud been
emptied there. Fur the rest, there
Was nothing notable but two nig
bl;ck walnut wardrobe and 11 v. ry
st. int German,

.
middle aged, smiling,

t . 11
in a orowii sun, wun a Heavy g "iJ
chain on his ample corporation.

He wis a mm dressmaker, of
whom the reporter had heard that
he could make a dress betUr ami
charge a higher price for the work
than any other dress maker in town,
and that on account of the first pe-

culiarity and iu spite of the other he
commanded the cream of the trade.
It was told of him that the richest
fabrics, ei'en brocaded silks at $14 a
yard, cor-- t less to purchase than to
lie made up by him, and there was
tuld to the reporter a story of a hand-
some young woman who bought a
pretty piece of calico at a few cents
a yard and paid $25 to have the man
dressmaker fit her with it. Yet it
was said that this young woman was
not unhappy, because every time
she washed it six times in all it
came out newer looking than before,
the art of the man dressmaker being
of that nature that nothing could
disarrange what he once had shap
ed. A conspicuous Brooklyn store
keeper, in speaking of this artist's
(leculiarities, said that it one of his
customers presumed to suggest the
manner in which she would like to
have her dress made the man inva-
riably refused to have anything
more to do with her.

"I am not the only man dress
maker," said he, ' There are two
others on this avenue, and there is
one in Court street You beard of
me, probably, because I have the
best part of the business over here.
I learned my trade by regular ap-
prenticeship in Eurojie, and when I
had served my time I traveled from
one big city to another, enlarging
my experience. Worth is not the
only man dressmaker in Europe.
Tnere are others in I ans. 1 here is
one great one in London, and Mul
ler, who makes the court dresses in
Berlin, is as famous in Europe aa
Worth himself. Worth, by the way,
is dead, and his business is in the
bands ot his sons. 1 hey do but lit
lie work themselves. Designers and
cutters, also men, carry on the bust
ness. But this is the country for
that Hue of business, because more
money ia spent for dress by Ameri
cans man oy any otner people in
the world. For years the bulk of
Worth's income has been from the
American women. When 1 came to
America iu 1857, 1 found a man cut
ting and tilting ladies' cloaks and ri
ding habits lor lirooks brothers, and
since then there has come to ew
York a firm of men dressmakers and
two women's establishments where
men do the desiguing, cutting and
biting, lheseaxeall in rirth ave
nue.

"Suppose I was a woman wanting
'a dress, what would yoa-d- and
.what would you expect of me?"

You would come to ask nay as-

sistance. 1 would look at your fig-

ure, hair and complexiou. If you
sere wise, and knew me well enough
to me, you would let me buy
your goods tor you, because i could
do belter in the price you could.
Having got your goods and taken a
good look at you I could lit you to a
f, without measurement, but the
probability is that 1 would take your
measure and tell you when to calL
Then 1 would cut out the goods. The
design you would leave to me. be-

cause it is my business le know how
to shape a dress, to make any figure
stylish, and to uulcb the proper
colors with your predominant ceLf.
1 don't refuse the advice of all my
customers, for among the women I
have titled there are very many. of
the most perfect taste and judgment
and )t is a pleasure to have their
help. Those are the best people to
work for. They know their own
minds and appreciate good work and
taste. Your shallow pates are the
hardest to suit They are not of the
same mind for two hours.

"ily people do not know my bus-
iness. I have two basters, a sleeve
maker, a skirt maker, two to sew the
inside of waists, and one to make
buttonholes. Not one of these can
do anything but her own work. 1
could make a dress from beginning
to end, but I never sew a stitch. 1 1
cut the design of the dress lor the
women in question, and having pin-
ned it together, I tell the baeter to
follow the pins. When the woman
comes, . my daughter or some one
else puts on the dress, and when all
" ready I come and look at it puU

j h rig a mark of a pin here and there.
u'e prospective alterations require,

I You ask about my charges. They
but not ridiculous. I have

' n dresses that Worth has charged
u,r lnat I could make a good

; proht on at $65. Did yoa ever see
aiJ f Worth's dresses ? Here is oue
thw did not fit, and has come to me

ito be made over."

wine colored velvet, gathered at the
uruai.u iuji ai ina LhLLiiii
so rich that r..UM.i.. i,k. r. n- ,v"upon the edges of the crease

o
-

, ing depths of color were produced,
?In front, just below the belt, the

ed, than it was when you came into j From a peg in jene 0 ihe ward-i- t;

and that it is goir.g to be a great robes he took down a skirt of
deal

dost

trust

than

vr-ly- wan slashed, and, a th wipes
fe'I apart, more and more wa wen
of an in of fliirrtl satin, the
color of Burgundy wine, and laid
down with inrtal braid of the line of
old gold, and arranged in a fanciful
DHttern. Sewed to the belt, inside,
wuS A bit of broad, white tape like a
Ixi.it strip, witli the name anil at
dnss f Worth prii.t-- d on it in gill
characters. A' '. S'tn.

Regulations For Lient.

Right Rev. Bishop Tuizsr ha pro-

mulgated the following order for the
informat;on of his church members.
It is intended for their guidance
during the approaching )nten pea-Bo-n.

First, All the faithful who have
completed their twenty-firs- t year of
age, unless legitimately disposed,
bound to observe the fast of Lent.

Second, They are to make only
one full meal a day, except Sun-

days.
Third, The meal allowed on fast

days is not to be taken till about
noon.

Fourth. At that meal, if on any
Hon permission should ie granted
r,.;,t;.,,r fWh l.th flesh and fis'i I

are not to be used at the same time, I The leader of the stampede kept track
...on n'Qcnrc.iirfi.r rnmiiDirnL.Ol'Liui one Uiail keeping him ill

Fifth, A small refreshment, com
monly called collation, is allowed in
the evening; no general rule as to
the quantity of f.xid ermitted at
this timp is or can be made. But the
practice of the most regular Christ-
ian is, never let it succeed the fourth
of an ordinary meal.

Sixth, General usage has made it
lawful to drink in the morning some
warm liquid, hs tea, coffee, or thin
chocolate made with Water.

Seventh, Necessity and custom
have authorized the use of Lrd in
cooking.

E;ghlh. The following persons are
exempt from the obligation of fast-

ing:
Young persons under 21 years of

aire, the sick, pregnant women or
those giving suck to infants,
obliged to hard labur, and all who
through weakness cannot fast with
out treat prejudice to their general
health.

Ninth, By dispensation the use
of fresh meat w ill be allowed at any
time on Sundays, and once a day
on Mondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, with the exception
of the Saturday iu E'liber week and
the last four da'vs in Int

Tenth, Persons dispensed from
the obligation of fasting are not
bound by the restriction of using
meat only at one meal, on days on
which its use is granied by disinfl
ation. Those who are obliged to

fast are permitted to use meat only
one meal.

Eleventh, The time for making
the Easter communion will date
from the first Sunday of Lent till the
second sundav after Easter both
included.

John Tuiofi,
Bishop of Pittsburg, and Adminis
trator ot Allegheny.

Pittsburg, Jan. 23, 1SS3.

The Katiy's Long Name.

The time is past for the old Puri
tan style of Christian uames like
"Zealof the Lord Jones," but it seems
that an Irishman will not object to
the cumbersome fashion, if be has
an object in view other than a re
ligious one.

In the city of Poitland, Me., one
of the leading auction and commis
sion houses employed a porter who
reioices in the name of 1 mi. 1 1m
had been noticed tor some time to
be rather indifferent to his duties,
and on being questioned as to the
occasion of his negligence, replied:

"To tell the truth, sir, I've had
little boy born till me, and I want
to name him after both o' yees, but
I don't intirely get the sinse of
the names."

The dilemma in which the porter
was placed was apparent, and the
members of the firm endeavored to
devise a suitable cognomen fur the
kidling. Tim continued dissatisfied,
however, notwithstanding the most
ingenious splicings of titles. At
length, one morning, he was obser-
ved to be unusual active, in explana-
tion of which phenomenon he told
his employers,

"Me boy was christened last night,
sir."

"But," said the senior, "you must
have bad a name for him."
. "I did. sir."

"How did you get over that diffi-
culty you hud about it; what did you
call your boy ?"

With a perfect, radiant confidence,
Tim answered,. "Edward M. Patten
4 Co. Ryan sir !"

It is needless to add that the firm
"came down" in behalf of their little
namesake. Bulletin.

Newnpapera in School.

To assist the study of children by
having them read the newspaper ia
the public schools at stated hours,
and under the supervision of teach
ers, is not a new idea. It is on trial
m different part? of the country, and
has just found a warm, practical ad
vocate in Superintendent Luckey, of
the ritUsburg public schools. In a
recent convention of Pennsylvania
teachers.that gentleman opposed the
use of any and all spelling books,
because he contended that a word
standing by itself was dead, while
in a sentence it had life. He ridi
culed thereading lesson to be found
iu the school, and wanted the news-pftli- er

substituted for the prosy read
ers dealing with unrealities and
teaching nothing. He stated that in
Pittsburgh's public schools the geo-
graphy was only a book of reference,
the daily news papers being the
means bv which geography was
taught Through being made famil-
iar with the news : the children as-
sociated places and events readily,
and seldom forgot either.' If the
pupils of our schools can be tanght
to read more readily and under-
standing in the columns of news-
papers than in the pages of the tire
some, dull reading books, the jour-
nals should be adopted. As a rule
the juveniles know more of the par-
ticular workings of life than they
receive credit for. Fairy tales may
find firm believers in the nursery,
bat they, get laughed to scorn in the
school room. Boys If ke an interest
in what their fathers talk, be it war,
politics, or a financial failure.

Battlb Creek, Mich., Jan. 31, 79.
GENTLEHKN-Havingbe- en afflicted

for a number of years with indiges-
tion and general debility, by the ad-
vice of my doctor I used Hop Bit. ,4 .1 nr iwib, aii-- i luusi say iney aeoruea me ;

utmost lusiaov reiiei. i am glad to
beablfltotMtirVini.hA;pKoluir I
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Aa Amaalng Weatera Soeno.

One of the wildest eunipedes that
ever took place Iroui Alder Gulch,
said au old time Alder Gulcher yes
terday, was caused by the simplest
thing one could imagine. It was iu

Everything was Hush. It was
early 2,(XX) miles to the nearest rail-

road, and settlements in between
Were scatlen.ig. No, it is ClluraC

human nutuic to sigh alur
the uualuluable. Iu this particular
case fresh pork was the unattainable
There was plenty ol bacon and pick-
led pork, but uo Iresh pork. (Jatioou
Tim was the only one iu camp wuo
ever owned a pig. Tim was a very
vksionary eort of a man, who was nut
satisfied at working along the Gulch
at 115 to $20 a day, but was eternally
searching through the mountains iu
that legiou for a place where he
could gather up gold by the shovel-
ful. One day 1'im returned to camp
to learn that bis pig had escaped Iroui
its pen under the Uank. He did not
tarry an hour, but packinit all hit
provisions, started on ttie pig s trail
up the niounUiu.

Straightway 2J0 or 300 men de-

cided to lollow Tim, supposing he
had struck it magnificently rich

sight, a second keeping ihe first iu
sight, and so on, Until the. gang
stretched back for ball a mile; behind
this came Ihe rabble, lmieeemed to
know where he was going, and kept
steadily 011. This but served to con
vi nee his followers that be bad al-

ready made the rich find, and was
reluming to it When night came
Tim camped. His followers did
likewise, a half dozeii uie.ii being de-

tailed to take turns standing guard,
so that he might not slip away iu
the night Early next morning the
march was resumed. Onward went
1 im unconscious of the men on bis
trail, for uo noise was made, the ne-

cessity of silence having been im-

pressed upon all the stampeders.
from camp they passed down the
range to the Madison, and on toward
Norwegiu Gulch. Again they cam- -

jk.i1, and again were guards station
ed. The night passed quiell v. The
first of the stampeders to awake in
the morning crawled up be hillside
to a point where he could ste Cari
boo Inns camp, and looking over
saw that the guards were asleep and
Inn gone, Ihe guards and the re-

mainder of the sleepiug stampeders
were awakened. A scene ol great
excitement followed. Ihe guards
were cursed up hill and down tor
their neglect, which the poor fellows
look with meek submission.

The nanij now started hurridly in
ihe direction which Cariboo Tim had
been following on the previous day,
hoping to overtake him. Every man
tried to get ahead of his neighbor,
and the rapid lime made down Ihe
mountains was remaikable. All this
lime Tim had gone leisurely on, his
bead doubtless filled with visions
of roasted pig. Alter a march of au
hour or two he sat down on a log to
rest W bile sitting there he heard
voices. Presently through an open-
ing in the timber he saw the blanket
and grubladeu brigade passing rap-
idly along a half mile away.

"A stampede, by the elerual J" he
ej iculated, springing to his feet and
burr,) ing after them, with 110 further
thought of bis pig. After going two
or three milts he overtook the hind
most of the band, and Ir un them he
learned that a new gulch had been
discovered, rich beyond compare,
they didn't know where it was nor
who was leading, and they didn't
care a tinker's d .only it was some
fellow they had been trailing a day
and a half. A halt was soou called
at the front, and the stragglers, in-

cluding Cariboo Tim, came up. As
Tim appsoacbed the leaders, whe of
course knew him, he was imme-
diately surrounded and earnestly
besought to take them to his dig-

gings.
"What diggings?" inquired Tim.
"Why, the ones that you discover-

ed on your last trip, and that you
have been making for," was the re-

ply, and they theu related to him
how he had been watcLed and final-

ly followed, together with the subse-
quent circumstances of the stampede.
When Tim explained the true ob
ject of his search, and wound up
with blainede be hanged I 1 was
only looking for my lost pig 1" the
remarks that were made then and
there were of too emphatic a nature
to be appropriate for the columns
of a newspper. IlaUna Imlepend-en- t

The Man and ihe Uotu

There was a man on the North
Side. He lived there. He had a
goat named Billy. Billy knew more
than the man did, for Billy was au
educated goat, and the man was not
an educated goat Billy knew how
to read and write in a way of his
own, always sat at a table with the
family, and chewed tobacco just like
a Christian. Billy had a shag try
coat, and was a playful goat That
waa the reason his master loved him.
Billy sometimes played roots 011 the
old man. One day when the man
was leaning out the window up
stairs, Billy buiU-- d him. He fell
out and bit ou a baby carriage, kill-
ing a pair of valuable twins belong-
ing to a neighbor. The Coroner's
jury held Billy over, but the man
nxed it and got him off. But the
man was sore where billy had but-
ted him. Real sore. But he told
Billy it would be all right for him.
He Wanted revenge' VVnen Billy
asked for some soup at supper that
night tiieiuau put iu some dj uamite.
instead of meat Billy ate it It
exploded. Billy is dead now. The
man was blown galieywest and
crooked. He is dead now. They
are both dead. This is a true story.
Vhioigu Herald.

I have Deen troumed with Catarrh
for fifteen ytars. Elys' Cream Balm
has opened my nostrils aud reduced
the inflammation. My eyes are im-

proving, so that I can stand strong
light, which I have not been able to
do for years Nathaniel Fegley,
with E. F. Montz, Merchant, Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa. .

Pure "honey should be used un-
sparingly by every family. It is no
longer a luxury to be enjoyed by
few, but it is sufliciently cheap to be
within the reach of all. It has prop-
erties which make it a valuable food.
It differs from alcoholic stimulants,
which dull the intellect on the con
trary, it produces a bright intellect
as well as a healthy body. Children
are very fond of honey, and one

i r r iuuuiiu oi n goes luruier man a
pound of butter. It has the oecu- -

keepinirirood. while butter
becomes rancid, and is injuri- -
neaitn. .

Tha Pnnaclani. PuiU.J n....w.j.w imiiiiuhu volurvm- - ha k.mn . u , .

cars, u ue piacea at convenient
S MJk.Tl TJ.n;urei employ is may

Jjarity of

ous w

Reumemiber This.

If y' are eick Hop Bitters will
'surely aid Nature in making you
well when all else fails.

If you are costive er dyspeptic, or
are sutler ing from - any other of the
numerous diseases of the stomacn
or bowels, H ia your own fault if you
remain ill, fr Hop Bitters are a sov
ereign remedy iu all such com
plaints.

If you are wasting away with any
form of Kidney disease,stop tempt-
ing Death . this moment, and turn
for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will fi'"d
a "Balm in Gilead" in the use o
Hop Bitters.

If yeu are frequenter, or a resi-

dent of a miasmatic district, barri
cade your system against the scourge
of all countries malarial, epidem-
ic, bilious and intermittent fevers
by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or
sallow skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally.
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath;
health and comfort

In short they cure all diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood. Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys, Bright' Disease.
$500 will be paid for a case they will
not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, caii be
made the pi, ture of health by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters, costing but a
trifle. Will you let them suffer?

The Train Robbera in Jail.

Salt Lake City, Jan 31. The
gang of men who attempted to rob
the Central Pacific train and who
have bein killing people, stealing
stock and robbing stores in this sec-

tion for a long time have been capt-
ured by the posse of eighteen detec-
tives from Nevada and Utah. There
are five of them. The two robbers
first encountered resisted, and both
of them were wounded one fatally.
The other three surrendered on de
mand. All have been taken to Reno,
Nevads, for trial. Some of them
are Utah men, the others are probn- -

bly revauians.

Escaping-- a Blizzard on the Plains.

I wag in Cheyenne after Jim had
got rich and persuaded him to give
me that dog of his n, Bose. I was
out huntin' one day near Laramie
when one of them harricanes come
up and I die n't know what to do. It
was perrairie all around. I could
see the storm acomin.'bout two miles
off. If I run it would ketch me. . If
I staid thar it was death. So I jes
took and shoved ole Erse's nose agin
a bank and veiled "rats!'' Youorter
have seen that dot; scratch. He
throwed dirt behing him like a break
ing plow drawn by twenty yoke of
oxen. 1 held on to his 1 ail and be
scratched. We hadn't got in the
ground more'n two hundred feet
when the storm struck us. But Bose
kept scratchin'. . I let him go on for
a mile or so, when I told l.itn to let
up, which he did, surprisedest dog
you ever seed because he hadn't
caught up with the rat I got back
to the top of groui d, went to Lara-
mie and started the stun, that I had
touud a cave. I made $lfJ0,(K)0 by
showiu' tourists the cave, but lost it
all in speculatiii' in mines.

Good fur Babies.

With a baby at breast nothing is
so useful for quieting my own and
baby's nerves as Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It prevents bowel com
plaint, ami is better than any stim-
ulant to give strength and appetite.

A Newark Mother.

- In Australia and New Zealand
4,(XX).0U0 fieople have already

sheep, and have an area suf
ficient for the easy pasture of 20,-000,00- 0

' sheep at the least. With
one twelfth of our population, they
have twice our aggregate stock of
sheep.

Would you be free from Catarrh,
Hay Fever, and Cold in Head? Try
Elys' Cream Balm. It is curing
hundreds of. chronic case. Trice
50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little fin-

ger.

VtM-fu- l in the Family.
We usually leave it to doctors to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that we cannot say too
much in its praise. Salem Argus.

Nails dipped in oil will be more
easily driven into hard wood, and a
smaller proportion will break than
without it

My daughter and myself, great
sufferers from Catarrh,' have been
cured by Elys' Cream Balm. My
sense of smell restored and health
greatly improved. C. M. Stanley,
dealer in boots and shoes, Ithaca

The youthful color, beauty and
lustre ire gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker s Hair Halam.

Tootsy, on making the horrible
discovery that her kitten had wliis
kers: M;i, I don't want dis tat
Dis is a m m tat. I want a dirl tat'

Tiie Marland Historical Sorietv
declined to 11,000 for Jeff Davis' au
tograph.

Six 3'er old Fannie had eaten
heartily, finishing her dissert with
a full supply of ice cream. Her
mixture of sensation was thus ex-

pressed: "Oh, dear, I'm so tight I
can't shiver."

There is many a thing which the
world calls disapn'ntment ; but
there is no such word in the diction
ary of faith. What to others are
disappointments are to believers in-

timidations of the wilt of God.
Newton.

,

GREAT

vttsj---

R3ieumatlsrn.Ccurjiigia, Sciatica,
lamoaos. nacsenn. rcaaucbi. iiawoir,

ellln- - prJ. ISraiim. '
Wrvn.-rl- riWM .
.mtfti LI ar' m m m I k rrita III LW

-- - -
" ' ' ,

OT , tTTrI J IKK
r j

Indian
Cures all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys Skin and Blood. Millions
testily to its efficacy in healing the above
mmed riiseases.andr,ronounceit to be the

A BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO IIAN.
to Cure

dTAGENTS
Laboratory, 77 last 3i streat.

PoTTkToww. Pa., Aairvx Jlw.
Cttrk I tu 0""iMtv1'.l PlullU"0 ol the Hart, kM tlcM Ing jmtr latfl

4 fey rap I hT romtrad otack relist. - J aUOB KOU1L

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elcgaiM drcuinf
I preiciral by tbuee
rbobave wed it, to ay

similar article, oa ac.
f it 1c it of its SULK I IOC

I cleanlinrMaod parity.
V It contains materials

only that are beneficial
o the scalp sad hair

andalwajrs

Rcstons tht YMtkM Color to Boy or faitd Hair

Pnrurs Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent talline of the hair and .o re--

aoduchino Miscox. ft Co . N.Y.
m. tmt t

PARKER'S
GINGER T0HIC

A Sipertittvt Healtk aas Strcoglb Hettortr.
( yoa are a mechanic or farmer, vera out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family ochoaie.
hold esuries try fruuets's Cwbca Tonic.

it yoa are a lawyer, miauier or business man
by mental anrain or anxiouscares, do not lake

intoxicauzif uxmuUnts,butue Parker's Guifsr Ionic
II rrra hare ConiumpOoa, Dyspepsia, Kheuma.

km. Kidney Comslsims, or any disorder of the hints,
inmate,, bowela. Uood or nerves Pas Kca'a Gixcsa

Tome will cure yon. It is the Greatest Blood PuroW
JUnt tko lost tmt timt Cootfc Cart Cvw tea.

If yoa are wawmf, away from C. mwinatina or
any rtiaraic er wrshrsw r--it r" '" " '"
Giseai Tonic at once : K will inmforaia ana onus
von up from the Orst dose but will never tnkuocste.
It has ssved hundreds af hves; a auy save yosrs.

CaCTION ! all reriWiOtaewTgair la

iil,iniwa.iiiiiri'"-"""v-r
de.ml Ina lr.li. lniler-murl-

llaatcll. 1. sc.aajIhna,M4jamaienr.
BEAT fAVISO BimKO DOLLAE IIZS,

un
ansaaSK

ltinrh and laUHic fraerancc has nude this
eVhcKif il perfume exceedaiif ly popular. Tberw
is aothiaf like II. Insist aeon having F Loans.
Tom CoLowia and look for signature of

aa nvv emtla. Any SnerM ar eVakr la pnfeawy
aa amply yva. H a4 U ccl in.

'.AR'.I SAVItO SIT! Ml Tin SCt

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's

Porous Plasters.
.rasawa Wy they are rieteurd t V.l
Otner tar.s Plasters r Kxtenal

Urasedles:
rirwt.

Because they possess all the merit of O.e
streisruenmg pomoa piaster, and contain lit ari
ditiiin uiemo tlie newly dncoveml powerful and
scUvnvjrMarilectTmbiiistl.m whk-- aMa with

nibrtaeien;, atimaiatiiig, sedative and
rmiuter Irritant effects.

Second. t
Iteranse they are a rmrnlue prmrmseratlcal prep,

sraiion. and so recognised by the profeeeion.
Third.

Reranec they srs the ou'.J pUMtn that relieve
paw si ouee.

laarth.
rcausc tVy w:H poaitlvely enre diseases which

other reuedu-- s will not even relieve.

riflh.
BtnovwflWOnlirsk-iflfwarMdiTjevetsbsvi-

io:unuirily Uwtifled tlmt tley are auperior U sd
t !:cr piasters or tuedicuii s lur external use,

SUtla.
e the mannf actnrers have recerrsd tha

tiiy meufels ever ntsu lur pijrous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY i JOHNSON,

Hsnafsctarmg Chemists, New Tork.
HUH Kit E5I ED V iTT IT !TricoTsi'tSA"
MUD'S Xedcaea CORN and BUNION PUSTtS.

roa sale ay

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

Newaaeiret. rm

CAUtE

! AGONY!
PEPiP.Y DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BEINGS

RELIEF!
i;euralgia
sciatica
toothache
EARfCHE

And tlie wbo!e noxious family of
nerve diseases arc cared bj

r e in
I C11J IVJSMitlll

SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUCCISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

not. Ilia is tweeptaa-- by, woREST;and dan before yoa iiie,
some hlne: mla-bt- and sab- -
lima loara behind to ..

user Mine week in ynar own town, at-B- i
Ire. No rise Errythin new Capital a.it

rriiaired. VVa wl'l faralan vua eyerythlna;. Many
are Diaslns rtauea. Lwlles m ka as mach
s men and nova ad (rls mik vraat pay.
Keaiier. If yoa want s at which yoa raa
make real ly all the lima write the uarUcnlars
to H B turn t runlaad. Mama.

Postponed Sale
OF

Valuaih Baal Estate !

' Pnrsnant to an nrder or Kile rmn'ed br the
JuiKr- -i theorpbans' I'ourt ol Somerset enti-ty, pa., the nn lerslnnwt trustee for tb sale of thar. al erna e of John L.. Smith, lute of Q'lemab.ttv
ha t.iwnahip. iteeease.!. will sell at pnhiiesale, atthe note! of John H. Rite, ia tiu.ysu.wu bur.
ongh oa

SATDBDAY, MARCH 3,

t ! n clock a. a., a vlantatlon eontalninr liaeres: VS acre ot h)cb are clear, i aorei la
meduw, with Roe

Dwelling
rank bare and other build inns, with nU.t. ttrail trees on the same: Is near ebarohes, mills,and seh.1. Is. and la within three-foarth- s of a mile
in... ijnowi nmma. ftaitotas Aaron Barndav

""asvavisi, jac 10 j. Aimtaermaa,lllmm Herkey sad virs tlUahetb BerkevtemvI,n- - liaseatoaa and bitomiaoas coal. Tha aa--.
aa--l la well tlmbere-- l

WM. A. fwWSXL, . UBOKOtU SatlTSI.
Aaetiuawsr. Trastam.tn .

ADMIX I3TR ATO fVH XOTIciE.1..

Sstata af VaaswM Pearsra. lata of BtonTrnuL
township

Letlers of admlnlatratVm tm tk. w. ......
ba.ynw bee mated ( tha Bod- - nUiwd by theifT '"'honiv. M'iee is henoy rivea ui.ilpe I wwented MSaM estate to make Imaedi.at, aad these kawtaaj i tha- -
SaSl l M STMent Ibeas dare aalheelaaauwl aw ary
iissaaat m Tbaiwaaa. afaeaai ia ti r . !

aSINl, "or WW " lltll III I h

UU1XOT a rtA BMiir ' i- suae; . . ' AateiaiatM.

T ATTMH AMJP
. H

Blood Syrap

Guaranteed jyyspepsta.

Capcine

House,

WANTED.
Haw York City. Orugaists tell it

JL.rJ
I ssssssl KING

IT IS THE

I ifrhipd RiinninirShiiii p Marhinp
blCJIlWUt IIUIIIIIilcLVIIWlUW 111 VIl'lllllV

being almost noise

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle,

wnleb tentl'ia can be reralsted without remorloic
(rout the nee: aa

Automatic Bobbin Winder
by which a bobbin can be woandMeren as a spool
o silk without the aid of the hitod u garde the
thread, Uiua assuring an even teniloa;

A NEEDLE!

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a larner spaee nnder the arm thaa any other Cam
ily machine m .iie, d .ina: a lanrer variety and
ffrettar range of wurk thaa any family machine.
9iuiepb oimviruc eu, eaaieai manage!, misi
tbuniagh build and best machine In the world
SuM ou the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

BY

JftElII XI I ST.

Jenner X Roads, Pa.
auglO l

CATARRHS'CREAMBALM
Effseroaily cleansCLV'8"' .he nasal passajre jf

feAMB$ky Cat irrhal rims as--
Ing bea thy eere-lun- a.

allays .sBans.
maibin on s iha
meml1 aa .rmsdlt-tho- l

aiJveovpbitaw
Iv heni- - tnesiirrsaa.1
restores .a sense of
ssie and tm-l- l. Ues
OeUl resmlts are re

allied l.y a lew ap.
A ihr

.ash treatment will
enre tiatarrh Hay
Fever au. Unequal.

A.V Mi .1.1 - in I k.
MAY-FEVE- R h'rt "rwi,
Ittle Bnsrer In'n tha nostrils On receipt of iue.
wlllmitti a ptwKSKa.

Sold by Somerset drararists.
marl r.LI9 tKLA.UIIAl.Mltl..

Owe(, If. T.

MARTIN SCHaffiFER.

Book Binder,
Locust Stresl Opposite St. Jell's M

Joil nss town - Ia.
ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound
AT LOWEST RATES.

Old Books Re-Houn- d.

. MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring bnoks bound can nbta'a prices
nj iimpping me a earn. Arrangements nave been
mada whereby zuren one way will be paid ua
all Isrse orders. All needed Information caa he
ohtalnel at Somerset Hsuald omce.

novli.

FOB SALE !
j Arc
j A BARGAIN!

A tana eontalnina; iias hnadred and nfty acres
atiiwtu, level iana well tmproTea wimfid

! House , and Barn, -

locstsn within halt a mileot 'Koekwnmi tmtlM
and on tne road leadina: from the latter plae tm
New Centrevllle, Somerset malf. Pa. This farm
is located la Millard township. Fjt particulars

NO All SCOTT,
I'lulnm, Pa.Not. it.

HEADACHES
Can be electa Uy eared by e; Dr. Fabraey's
Health Kesiorer beeaasa It pu Id. s the system
and renovates the eaue. Then Is no danaer inItsase nd is pare!.' vegetable. U abefiveato

F.W.CLARK,

WHOLSEALU PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Corner Main tad Mrkl, Stre-j- k,

JOHNSTOWN.
:

PENWA.
sprt

LIME! LIME!
Tha Buffalo Vslley Dae Uorapaay Umltsd

win aeu. until rurther ordered, analaeked lima atthe fllwioa; rates:
At cents per bashel loaded aa ears at kilns:. ... .ur owtniiry ms.ear ksvl: at 11 eesita nor h...-- i - l.Vl"

ts,loB " ! Berlio lUilroadt at U asata aar
i ?V , f'""'' eradale Sad itokwuod:

,T " ? f as aw ataerranruao nauo s a Hoeaerfwt euaauy. laaNMIaaj all
Bunserset a uassnria Railroad. Fay-me-

eaa he mmte to the Miowtna aerseua:
John L Sa.lor, at Friadeaa.
W. H. K wants, at Soeserset
Hanisua Soid., at Kookwoed.
Frank r aoa. at Oarrstt. ..
amaelJ . MBIse-s- Itsyetaaala.w aiast drnaad lias, as tha haabj

tlhsa auliTlrrderit aow raa7
"hen aasdoaT Order heaB Fraa EiSatZvf aO, ":,,. .at

A DJUNISTRATOR NOTICE
Esuta of Bernard Crsrhs. lata at kaalaara.hk, iiinit
by tha arsai r aasbmaie tai
Uea at aaweby arMaTto aaTaa.

' 1 Sav Baaaol-- m a. . J
ZZLZT" "!TTT-- -. rjr

tab? IU.

b CT ' TUIT RrBTl'
vore Somerset Coun-

ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

Because it alwavs
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-
fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friend
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent you can send, them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
AU),

It your children want
a paper, subscribe for
the nERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

! ttAtbttUAU SCHF.TuO
"it

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RA;
f. In . .... . . I .j mom ia, trains will

obthwabd.

Si 5 " 2 !
TaTiosa.? -- iir J S? 5- -

it- -'. r. u.
16 W:AO SOU nra wood, . i
31 1:9. II SILHIKD .'

-- ) lra ( an BOSlaB.ST..

vaianasa .
:: T:w m it stow a . . In J
x:iv t BLHiTsasviu.g
a I O ... BKTHaL... .35S ou 7 M r .. boh tit a ..t va moLuMna.tli, . JOMSlows..

The Mall, north and Bouts. raaaSlel Tram dally ezi-ei- aolsy """j fn the fltuhurab llUl a. a,, ithroa. b paaaenuer trains, eat h,' "i'v
bykw.Mi M it a a. m .ami Uu?l" .
respectively at Maahinati ai :iday, ami t:l nest e.,in. .,, .f a '

a m.. same .lay. aud ai n o .""' i.
M'estaa ihr.u h i,.i ' a... . "'iwif fci.r.jua. m., ami j p m .ana KbMl'Wm . aad 10 p .r Tr. 1
ckagai at ( as a. m., ami t:u i. t

BATIM0RE 4 OHIO RAILRQ.;

PlTTim'KiiM l)lVls,i,N
On ami after June U, trains will n. "VBajtwabd.- ,

STA1IOXS

U
r a AM

.i :W .PITrsHCi-G- s ',

'.I'M 1 wilA.NilX Ml.Lt.
IS 1 1 1 o I.USKU'l.Jut. Ir ilt li IOj ... I ll.N 3.1

.HKlMI Ml)l(j Jl"uti.. ri.kts,u.
frt-- K

i

I t: 0; IS- KU KVViam
: r

1.0O ri.UUxliVt, ljl:". l:vl .... G KKLTr. ..
i ii-- i uo- - , uutK... li.i1:1s l:lt .8 LI-M- L h V jr.A

V:4 tI .i 1 .!;. MfeYfcasD Lt.l:lt ... KHMIlN't
1:34 I'M .. a.M PATi'rl'".... BOW WAN. . "l:au l:i!t .

I lrt IlLtXl? E....
'

't .... F.slKHDFK.... i lise iu . hv.viim ,,n I arw...UlNhtiKLaMi''

W 'Man tain Express leaves Pltmburvidais, alyi at a p. m. : leaves tVnn.il",,
. . . .. "in, a.ji; lir iiv-- . , a:i; t:.s-eli- a
Wuaj. S OS; PlneUrove. :!; arr.ttder. S Sallst.urv Junction, j,,, t

34 1 resKockwouU,!.; MUiuru
rives at Someraet, :sM.

ThrouKb Mail trains dally. t
Hipeess tnli s daily eioe,,t Sunday
AcoummoiiaiiuB trains and Fars-t- . . '

lally except Sunday.
Ticket oMcea, corner Fifth Arena. , "

streets. nOI depot corner (Irani andPtttsbanrb, Pa.
K. LiiRII, Hen 5

Ia. M. COt.E.teneralTie..Vii!

wikiuo nut lmpr.. in. ir at ponaiiulra
pi.Terty ... ff ra tr at chance toajfef
ey w e want miny men. w. men t.,.
Iu wk Uf am rlab. In their own loe ii , "
on" can do the w.k properly from the ir-- ,'
Tne boainra-wil- l pay more ih.a lea i ti.'."nary m,,t. oa hi tatnih. ,'''
.we who rnaiaes tails t make
Yoa can ileioie jour whole Una u.taZ'wo., jiw pMrv m meot.. ui td ,
.11 that la oeetieo sent iree. aihlKi i r.Co., Ponluud, Maine.

R0CKW00D HOUS;

Opened Monday. Sept. 4,1H;
Situate ri'ht at the B .() an.ts.ii

P"t. H'tnur.nt ailacbct.
. ... . .. . 1ni.hl. ...U n n k. i- .in ipnn vDi.t'Ateil a.

Parties llln a'.'tm ittkrInv totuke niKhl trains alii hud mis a na
veuience.

:

UA

H I.o
5 1

CO Q

w

33 H
9

POTJTZ'S I
MORSE AND CATTLE FOWDtif

llS. ".!" ,rsa is h--
,V."U Powders win Inn, rk. auaaucr' t
"d Iwel ntJ "at-- aiiw snarl j

rneilz. IWaswat aarlTI - . .
pr--- Ff

aoiil .verywaere. "
aTXO . VOTTS. renrar.

' aVaU.TTaTOX.B

Havinajiadatedwi!hma in the pr:
m.uiouie Ur. tl r ii,uui n.i K
iH..k, all uM aee.aittsma.-- t be satita.isvlfotaiely ur lhe uilli. wu m ltM sawn IX l
cer wt ootiecitua.

J. M. LiH THli
Mojetown, July Otb, lata

Valuable Farm
F-OI- SALI
Ttat nluaMe imi.rtv ti.,.. .. iha J
liiehflcM farm, silua, a a tne il., vMlw".
rwi a, t) imiira Kaiinmd, in Mil nl

pnv.i. sale. Iiiat.sal!srJiurs or lesa, and has a arst class

Tf r&j Slori Msg E

'nkrr.ralvl Bth!ru bBil linxsthersarun r n is wKu w,.r & ..utmin
I. niches snu se uois Th-r- e iso. leual. 4By .me desirhiK a )':ttnd ti U a x .J oprnlan uviil
eilaa. App.y toot ad.i-e.-- s

. J M t'UTi HriftJ-
oee. a. MUford SMatlua, hv asets. I a.

XECUTOK-- NOTICE.
uuata of Joal.a Lambert, Ute of SSuSJ1

1 wp Soanrset l'v. Pa., dre'd.
Letters teatameoiarv m u. .irt aV

avina neen ran ed im the i
jrner aatboruv. nniia. ia fcMi,. .ma a
eraons InalelNeu s.h( estate torn. Kr iwax1'

went, an.lt host hat in ..i.in,. .u i.a lies'
ilipreaentlbem dulv aa Bar tin.. k

oeni Satur-iay- . Janaary M is at uw--

iwcssi va aakl aeoeasrtl.
hka iso. L.BIT

FOR SALE.

..rIt Hxkxooi. Saasrss: ZzzZ--

lunrthvaB h,i R. aM kl! Itwrtaiu proverty kiivwu as th.

"Easrle Hotel,1
aarladiaa aa't alMte(S aad

131acksrnith fliopy
WITH

rirss lets ef Grcmfl, sou r- -

Puaasasbay, April L IMS. Foe taraw,8.'

O. A. WILL.
aUtaraey at Lav, Wa h Iveaaa

deem

hf
Hewt bviae-- S "J
Mle. s aauaJ a "1

tart i"S
m ea. neya aaa xlrts waatad eyerywbsee"

Mow la tharliaaa VauKrlS'L
time ar area yoarw hois tlaae ta Lit. aai p
eaaer tee hum ar vmy . avttai'

-- .,s,Tx;aso-v-


